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Cardiac Arrhythmia as Detected by MDCT
An Anatomic Variant or a Pathologic Entity
Farhood Saremi, MD,* Stephanie Channual, BS,* Taraneh Sarlaty, MD,*
Mona A. Tafti, MD,* Jeffrey C. Milliken, MD,† Jagat Narula, MD, PHD‡
Orange, California
O B J E C T I V E S The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of coronary venous aneurysm
in patients with no history of cardiac arrhythmia using 64-slice multidetector computed tomography.
B A C KG ROUND Coronary vein aneurysm frequently has been reported in association with cardiac
arrhythmias such as ventricular pre-excitation.
METHOD S Coronary computed tomography angiograms of 187 patients (108 men, 79 women;
mean age  SD, 60  12 years) were analyzed retrospectively for the presence of a focal coronary
venous aneurysm. Fusiform aneurysm was deﬁned as a focal dilatation of twice the normal vein.
However, any size of diverticular aneurysms was included. Cross-sectional diameters of normal and
aneurysmal segments of the posterior interventricular vein, great cardiac vein, and coronary sinus (CS)
were measured at mid-diastole, late systole, and atrial systole. The Student t test was used for continuous
variables and contingency tables were used for categorical variables.
R E S U L T S A single aneurysm was found in 19 (10%) patients (fusiform, n 16; diverticular, n  3).
The most common anatomic location was the posterior interventricular vein near the conﬂuence with
the CS (n  14), followed by the great cardiac vein near the junction with the CS (n  3), and the CS
(n  2). The mean diameter of the aneurysms was 9.3  1.2 mm (range, 8.1 to 11.4 mm) at mid-diastole
and 10.4  1.4 mm (range, 8.5 to 12.7 mm) at late systole. However, the difference was not statistically
signiﬁcant. All normal CSs and 1 aneurysm arising from the CS showed contraction during atrial systole,
which may suggest atrial myocardial coverage of these structures. Patients with a venous aneurysm were
signiﬁcantly older than patients without an aneurysm (67.6  11 vs. 59  12 years, respectively; p  0.006).
CONC L U S I O N S Coronary vein aneurysms (especially the fusiform type) were seen in up to 10% of
patients with no history of cardiac arrhythmia and can be well visualized on computed tomography angio-
grams. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2010;3:257–65) © 2010 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
From the Departments of *Radiological Sciences, †Cardiothoracic Surgery, and ‡Cardiology, University of California, Irvine,
Orange, California. H. William Strauss, MD, served as Guest Editor for this paper.Manuscript received July 24, 2009; revised manuscript received September 10, 2009, accepted September 11, 2009.
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258he coronary venous system consists of a
series of tributaries overlying the myocardium,
including the coronary sinus (CS), the great
cardiac vein (GCV), the anterior interventric-
lar vein, and the posterior interventricular vein
PIV) (Fig. 1) (1–5). Anatomic variation of this
ystem is common (5–7). With increasing use of
oronary computed tomography angiography
CTA) to study cardiac anatomic features and the
oronary system, knowledge of normal anatomic
ariations is important to prevent misinterpretation
f image findings (7,8).
Coronary vein aneurysm either in the form of a
iverticulum or a focal bulbous (fusiform) dilatation
as been described with increasing frequency in the
iterature (2,9–11). These outpouchings may inter-
ere with cannulation of the normal vessel during
oronary venous interventions or may cause diffi-
ulty at the time of coronary artery bypass surgery
CABG) (12–14). Aneurysms, especially the diver-
icular form, arising from the CS and the conflu-
ence of coronary veins with the CS, may
be associated with cardiac arrhythmias
such as ventricular pre-excitation resulting
from accessory atrioventricular pathways
possibly related to muscular continuity
between atrial and ventricular myocardium
through the outer wall of the venous
aneurysm (9–11,15–19). In our practice of
reading coronary CTAs, we noted a num-
ber of patients whose coronary CTA
showed aneurysmal dilatation of the cor-
onary veins. Given that studies have re-
orted on the prevalence of coronary vein aneurysm
n patients with pre-excitation syndromes, we de-
ided to determine retrospectively the prevalence of
ifferent types of coronary vein aneurysm in a
opulation without a history of arrhythmia. We also
easured the cross-sectional diameters of nonan-
urysmal and aneurysmal portions of certain coro-
ary veins and compared the results.
E T H O D S
he study was conducted with the approval of the
nstitutional review board at the University of Cal-
fornia, Irvine, Medical Center and was compliant
ith Health Insurance Portability and Accountabil-
ty Act regulations.
atient selection. Between February and June 2008,
e studied 235 consecutive coronary CTAs ob-
ained from 118 patients who were scanned for the
ass
hy
larssessment of coronary artery disease and from 117 3olunteers participating in research studies for
hich they had given consent. Completed ques-
ionnaires on patient clinical histories and their
2-lead electrocardiograms were reviewed, and pa-
ients with a history of structural heart disease (n 
), including cardiomyopathy, congestive heart fail-
re, and valvular heart disease, were removed from
he study. Fifteen patients with evidence of cardiac
rrhythmia, including atrial fibrillation (n  11),
trial flutter (n  2), and ventricular tachycardia
n  2), also were removed. Seventeen coronary
TAs were excluded because of severe artifacts
reated by technical problems (n  2), background
oise (n  4), motion (n  8), prosthetic heart
alves (n  1), or pacemaker leads (n  2). Nine
tudies also were excluded because of poor visual-
zation of the coronary venous system. The remain-
ng (n  187) examinations (108 men, 79 women;
ean age  SD, 60  12 years) were studied for
oronary venous aneurysm.
omputed tomography scan protocol and image re-
onstruction. Oral and intravenous metoprolol were
sed to achieve a target heart rate of65 beats/min
s needed. A sublingual nitroglycerin tablet (0.4 to
.8 mg) was given 1 minute before image acquisi-
ion. The mean ( SD) heart rate immediately
efore data acquisition was 58  5.6 beats/min
range 40 to 73 beats/min). A 64-slice multidetec-
or computed tomography scanner (Toshiba Aquil-
on, Tustin, California) was used. Contrast en-
ancement was achieved using 65 to 92 ml (mean
4.91  3.32 ml) of iohexol (Omnipaque 350
g/ml, Amersham Health, Cork, Ireland) followed
y 50 ml saline injected at 4 to 5 ml/sec through an
8-gauge catheter into an antecubital vein. The
can parameters were: collimation, 64  0.5 mm;
able feed per rotation, 7.2 mm; gantry rotation
ime, 400 ms; tube voltage, 120 kVP; and tube
urrent, 400 mA. The scan was initiated automat-
cally 4 seconds after reaching a threshold of 180
U in the descending aorta below the tracheal
ifurcation. A retrospective electrocardiography-
ated volumetric data set was acquired during a
ingle breath-hold. The mean scan duration was
.1  1.37 s with a range of 7.4 to 15 s. Using a
TA algorithm, diastolic axial images (thickness,
.5 mm; increment, 0.3 mm) were reconstructed
ased on relative-delay strategy at 70%, 75%, and
0% of R-R intervals. A second reconstruction
pproach was carried out and additional 2-mm data
ets were reconstructed at 10% intervals. All the
econstructed data sets were transferred to an offlineB B R E V I A T I O N S
N D A C R O N YM S
ABG coronary artery byp
urgery
S coronary sinus
TA computed tomograp
ngiography
CV great cardiac vein
IV posterior interventricu-dimensional workstation (Vital Images, Inc.,
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259innetonka, Minnesota) for analysis of the coro-
ary veins.
omputed tomography data analysis and measure-
ents. Multiplanar reformations and 3-dimensional re-
onstructions of the axial images were rendered and
valuated for the presence of coronary venous an-
urysm in consensus by a radiologist and a cardiol-
gist with advanced training in cardiac computed
omography interpretation, as described by the
raining guidelines of Task Force 12 (20), published
n the Journal of the American College of Cardiology.
verall image quality was evaluated qualitatively
nd was classified as excellent, good, or adequate on
he basis of primarily common image-degrading
rtifacts related to metal, motion, or background
oise. Patients were grouped according to the
resence of a focal venous aneurysm. Each distance
as measured twice, and the average value was
ecorded. All measurements were performed by one
uthor (F.S.) with 17 years experience in computed
omography scanning and 2 research students (S.C.
nd T.S.) with 2 years experience in cardiac
maging.
The orientation of the focal aneurysm in relation
o the long axis of the parent vessel was classified
Figure 1. Posterior Interventricular Vein Aneurysm
Posterior interventricular vein (PIV) aneurysm (black and green arro
asymptomatic patients, a 75-year-old woman (top row) and a 74-ye
from the PIV near its conﬂuence with the coronary sinus (CS). 4ch nto central (fusiform or bulbous) and eccentric adiverticular or saccular) (2,11). Marginal irregular-
ties and mild focal dilatations are common mor-
hologic variants of veins. However, in the litera-
ure, there are no size criteria to label a venous
ilatation definitively as an aneurysm. MacDevitt et
l. (21) defined a popliteal venous aneurysm as a
ocal dilatation of twice the normal vein. Therefore,
e used this definition for fusiform venous aneu-
ysms on mid-diastolic images. However, all diver-
icular aneurysms (any size) were included.
After evaluation of the aneurysm shape and
ocation on 3-dimensional and reformatted cross-
ectional images, the largest cross-sectional diame-
er of the aneurysm was measured on images per-
endicular to the long axis of the aneurysm.
easurements were obtained at 40%, 70%, and 0%
f the cardiac interval. Given an average heart rate
f 58 beats/min, we assigned 40% as late-ventricular
ystole, 70% as mid-ventricular diastole, and 0% as
trial contraction (atrial systole). Cross-sectional
iameters of the parent vessels were obtained 1 cm
roximal to the aneurysm and the values were
veraged. The length of the aneurysm was measured
n mid-diastole image series. The relation of the
eft circumflex artery with the GCV aneurysm was
. Posterior 3-dimensional views and cross-sectional images in 2
ld woman (bottom row). Coronary vein aneurysms usually arise
chamber view; SAX  short axis.ws)
ar-ossessed. All coronary CTAs with a diagnosis of
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260oronary vein aneurysm were assessed carefully for
ny associated cardiac or coronary artery anomalies.
e assessed the entire venous aneurysm walls for
ossible attachment with the myocardium of left
trium or ventricles and visually assessed for any
hange in size of aneurysms during atrial contrac-
ion.
To determine whether the size of the parent
essels proximal to the aneurysm were comparable
ith the size of coronary veins in the group without
n aneurysm and to assess possible contraction of
he CS and adjacent veins (during atrial systole), we
easured the cross-sectional diameters of the cor-
nary veins (CS, GCV, and PIV) in both groups at
he above 3 cardiac phases. The average values were
sed for statistical analysis. Only the diameters of
he above 3 vessels were calculated because all
neurysms from our list originated from one of
hese locations.
The cross-sectional diameters of the CS were
easured 2 cm from its ostium and values were
veraged. The GCV was measured at the level of a
ine passing through the mid-portion of the left
nferior pulmonary vein. The PIV was measured 1
m from its confluence with the CS. For cases with
IV aneurysm, cross-sectional diameters of the parent
essels were obtained 1 cm proximal to the aneurysm.
n some patients, we also noted the presence of mild
aricoid dilatation of a long segment of the PIV.
owever, we did not categorize this morphologic
ariant as a focal venous aneurysm. The length and
aximum diameter of the varicoid area were mea-
ured.
tatistical analysis. Statistical analysis was per-
ormed using SAS software version 9.1.3 (SAS
nstitute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). Comparisons
ere performed using the Student unpaired and
Table 1. Statistical Data for the Group With Aneurysm
PIV
Number 14
Mean age  SD
Mean aneurysm diameter  SD (range)
Late systole 10.5 1
Mid-diastole 9.5 1
Atrial contraction 10.3 1
Mean aneurysm length  SD (range), mid-diastole 12.5 1
Mean nonaneurysmal diameter  SD (range)
Mid-diastole 4.5 0
Late systole 5.3 1
Atrial contraction 5.8 1
All measurements expressed in millimeters.
CS  coronary sinus; GCV  great cardiac vein; PIV  posterior interventricular veaired t tests for continuous variables. Statistics for
ll continuous data were reported using the mean
D. Chi-square analysis-of-contingency tables were
sed to compare categoric variables. We report
esults of the statistical test for each using p  0.05
s the criteria for statistical significance.
E S U L T S
uality of CTA. Image quality was classified as ex-
ellent (74.8%; 140 of 187), good (20.9%; 39 of
87), or adequate (4.3%; 8 of 187).
atients with an aneurysm. A single aneurysm was
ound in 19 patients (10% of all patients). There
ere 9 women and 10 men (mean age SD, 67.6
1.1 years; range, 47 to 84 years). No patient with
ultiple aneurysms was identified. Statistical data
f venous aneurysms are listed in Table 1. The
ean length of the aneurysms at mid-diastole was
3  1.9 mm (range, 9.8 to 17.7 mm). On average,
he PIV and GCV fusiform aneurysms exceeded
he diameter of the adjacent parent segment by
11% and 132%, respectively, at mid-diastole. Fusi-
orm aneurysms were seen in 16 patients, and the
iverticular form was seen in 3 patients (2 from the
S and 1 from the PIV). The most common
natomic location was the PIV at the confluence
ith the CS (n  14) (Fig. 1). The second most
ommon location was the GCV near the junction
ith the CS (n  3) (Fig. 2). Both aneurysms that
riginated from the CS were diverticular: one at the
rigin of the oblique vein of Marshall measuring
7.7 mm in length (Fig. 3) and the second one a
iverticulum from the anterior margin of the CS
roximal to the confluence of the PIV measuring
4.7 mm in length (Fig. 4). We did not find any
neurysm at other locations. No clear attachment
GCV CS Total
3 2 19
67.6 11
9.6 0.6 10.6 2.8 10.4 1.4 (8.5–12.7)
8.6 0.2 9.6 2.1 9.3 1.2 (8.1–11.4)
8.5 0.3 8.9 1.1 9.9 1.3 (8.1–12.9)
12.9 0.3 16.2 2.1 13 1.9 (9.8–17.7)
3.7 0.4 7.9 1.0 4.7 1.4 (3.3–8.7)
4.5 0.6 8.6 0.1 5.8 1.5 (3.8–8.7)
4.3 0.4 6.1 0.0 5.6 1.0 (4.0–7.7).4
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261as found between the aneurysm wall and the left
trium or ventricles. No contraction of aneurysms
as seen during atrial (0%) or ventricular (40%)
ystole except for the diverticulum arising from the
S at origin of the vein of Marshall, which showed
ontraction during atrial systole, which may suggest
he presence of myocardial fibers in its wall (Fig. 3).
n patients with a GCV aneurysm, the left circum-
ex artery passed anterior to the vein in all 3
Figure 2. Great Cardiac Vein Aneurysm
Aneurysmal dilatation of the great cardiac vein (GCV) (black and gr
ent patients, an 82-year-old woman (top row) and a 70-year-old wo
rysm originated from the distal GCV, where it approaches the coron
patients with a GCV aneurysm. Images were obtained in late systole
both normal veins and aneurysms are larger in 40% images compa
at 0% (white arrows). This is the result of continuity of the right at
Figure 3. Coronary Sinus Diverticular Aneurysm: Oblique Vein o
Diverticular aneurysm of the coronary sinus (CS) (black and white a
contraction (0%), and short axis (SAX) image at 70% in a 71-year-ol
cating myocardial coverage of these structures. Patient was asympt
coronary branches. GCV  great cardiac vein; LA  left atrium; PIV  patients with no significant compressive effect on
he vein.
The mean cross-sectional diameter of the aneu-
ysms was greater in ventricular systole compared
ith ventricular diastole (approximately a 10%
hange between the 2 phases). However, the differ-
nce was not statistically significant (Table 2) (PIV,
 0.0537; GCV, p  0.114; CS, p  0.771). All
atients were asymptomatic at the time of scan. No
arrows). Posterior 3-dimensional images of the heart in 2 differ-
n (bottom row). In all patients with a GCV aneurysm, the aneu-
sinus. The left circumﬂex artery passed underneath the GCV in all
%), mid-diastole (70%), and atrial contraction (0%). Note that
with 70% images. Also note the contraction of the coronary sinus
yocardium over the coronary sinus.
arshall Origin
s). Posterior 3-dimensional views at mid-diastole (70%) and atrial
an. Contraction of the aneurysm and the CS is shown at 0%, indi-
tic, but coronary arteries showed moderate disease involving lefteen
ma
ary
(40
redf M
rrow
d m
omaosterior interventricular vein; RA  right atrium.
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262oronary artery anomalies were seen. However, 4
atients (21%) had a history of CABG (3 with PIV
neurysm and 1 with GCV aneurysm), which was
ignificantly higher than the group without an
neurysm (n  8; 4.7%) (p  0.0225), suggesting a
ossible traumatic cause in these patients. However,
e did not find any surgical coronary artery anas-
omosis near the venous aneurysm.
atients without an aneurysm. This group (n 168)
onsisted of 70 women and 98 men (mean age 
D, 59 12.2 years; range, 27 to 86 years), with no
ignificant gender difference with the aneurysm
roup (p  0.633). However, patients in the aneu-
ysm group were significantly older than patients in
he group without an aneurysm (p  0.006). Av-
rage cross-sectional cardiac vein diameter in the
roup without an aneurysm is listed on Table 2.
here was no statistically significant difference be-
ween the diameter of cardiac veins measured in the
roup without aneurysm with the diameter of the
onaneurysmal portion of the veins (parent vessel)
n the aneurysm group at mid-diastole (PIV: 4.3 vs.
.5 mm, respectively, p  0.348; GCV: 4.2 vs. 3.7
m, respectively, p  0.142; and CS: 9.2 vs. 7.9
m, respectively, p  0.368).
Measurements showed contraction of the CS (a
ercent change of 18% in diameter size) and no
ontraction of the PIV and GCV during atrial
ystole compared with the mid-diastolic phase.
aricoid dilatation of the PIV was seen in 3 patients
Figure 4. Coronary Sinus Diverticular Aneurysm Near the Poste
Diverticular aneurysm (green arrows) arising from the junction of t
viations as in Figures 1 and 3.
ss-Sectional Diameter of Cardiac Veins With Percent Change at 2
Late Systole Diameter Mid-Diastole Diameter Atrial Co
r vein 5.2 1.4 (2.6–9.7) 4.3 1.1 (2.4–8.9) 4.3
5.0 1.2 (2.7–10.2) 4.2 1.0 (2.3–8.5) 4.2
10.6 2.1 (5.9–20) 9.2 1.9 (4.4–17.0) 7.5ed as mean  SD (range) in millimeters.2 women and 1 man; mean age  SD, 67.6  12
ears) with a maximum dilatation of 6.3  0.6 mm
nd average length of 3.7  2.9 cm (Fig. 5).
I S C U S S I O N
he CS is increasingly used for examining left atrial
ctivity during electrophysiology studies and cath-
ter ablation or as a conduit for left ventricular
acing (12,13). Anatomic variants of the coronary
eins, including large valves, anomalous venous
eturn, aneurysms, or atresia, are common (6,22–
4). These variants may interfere with catheteriza-
ion of the target vein and in some cases can be a
otential source of cardiac arrhythmias (11,15,16).
n recent years, there has been a growing recogni-
ion between the association of coronary vein aneu-
ysms with accessory pathways. This is especially
rue when the bypass tract is located in the postero-
eptal region (11,16,18). Muscular continuity be-
ween atrial and ventricular myocardium through
he outer wall of the venous aneurysm has been
roposed as a mechanism for ventricular pre-
xcitation (11–13,25). However, in our patients
ho had no history of cardiac arrhythmia, we did
ot identify obvious attachments between the an-
urysm wall and the wall of ventricle to indicate
ossible myocardial continuity.
It is difficult to estimate the true incidence of
oronary vein aneurysms, especially in asymptom-
Interventricular Vein
oronary sinus (CS) and posterior interventricular vein (PIV). Abbre-
diac Phases in the Group Without Aneurysm
ction Diameter
Percent Change From
Systole to
Mid-Diastole
Percent Change From
Mid-Diastole to Atrial
Contraction
1 (1.8–7.2) –18% 0%
0 (2.1–7.4) –16% 0%
6 (4.0–15.0) –13% –18%rior
he cTable 2. Average Cro Car
Veins (n  168) ntra
Posterior interventricula  1.
Great cardiac vein  1.
Coronary sinus  1.
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263tic patients. In anatomic studies of human heart by
on Lüdinghausen (2), fusiform (bulbous) enlarge-
ent of the PIV has been reported in 19% of
pecimens. Otherwise, most of the reported cases
ave been diagnosed during coronary venous an-
iography or transesophageal echocardiography and
n patients with posteroseptal and left posterior
ccessory pathways (11,16–19). In the largest series
eported by Sun et al. (11), coronary vein angiog-
aphy in patients with posteroseptal and left poste-
ior accessory pathways revealed a CS diverticulum
n 7.5% (36 of 480) and fusiform enlargement of the
mall cardiac vein, middle cardiac vein, or CS in 2%
n 15) of these patients. The median width of the
S diverticulum was 18 mm, but no size was
eported for fusiform aneurysms. In another series
19), 10% of patients with posterior septal accessory
athways showed a CS diverticulum (2 to 5 cm in
ize) during surgery. In our study, fusiform aneu-
ysms were seen in 16 (8.5%) patients and the
iverticular form was seen in 3 (1.5%) patients, and
he mean length of the aneurysms was 13 mm (16
m for CS diverticulum). It is possible, then, that
arger and diverticular forms of aneurysms may have
higher rate of associated arrhythmias than simple
usiform dilatation, and pathophysiologic mecha-
isms of development may differ.
echanism of development of venous aneurysms.
he exact mechanism of venous aneurysm forma-
ion is not obvious. However, both acquired and
ongenital factors may play a role (9,11,25). Diver-
icula most likely are congenital, whereas fusiform
ilatations are probably acquired or merely an
natomic variant. Abnormal embryologic develop-
ent of the sinus venosus is suggested as the cause
f CS aneurysms (25). Associated congenital anom-
Figure 5. Varicoid Dilatation of the Posterior Interventricular Ve
Varicoid dilatation of the posterior interventricular vein in 3 diffe
mid-diastole (70%).lies have been reported in patients with diverticula sf the coronary veins (26). However, this was not
pparent in the present report. Intimal hyperplasia
nd loss of smooth muscle and elastic tissue with
eplacement by connective tissue are seen in periph-
ral veins with age (27,28). This may explain why,
n the present study, patients with a venous aneu-
ysm were significantly older than patients without
n aneurysm. Trauma and hemodynamic modifica-
ion after coronary surgery also may play a role,
ecause 21% of our patients with an aneurysm had
history of CABG. The CS is surrounded by a
yocardial sleeve that continues into the right
trium (29). This myocardial sleeve is thin and
ifficult to resolve with current computed tomogra-
hy scans. However, simultaneous contraction of
he CS (and one of the CS aneurysms) and the atria
uring atrial systole shown in our study validates the
ontinuity of right atrial myocardium over the CS
nd possibly over the CS aneurysm. The CS sleeve
ormally may extend shortly beyond the orifices of
he entering coronary veins, where it thickens in a
phincter-like fashion (myocardial cuff) (29). One
xplanation for the development of fusiform aneu-
ysms may reside in changing mechanical forces at
he level of abrupt termination of the CS myocar-
ial muscle sleeve where it connects with the PIV,
CV, or posterior veins. The cause of fusiform en-
argement of the PIV is attributed to the presence of
n ectopic venous valve proximal to the aneurysm (2).
natomic location of the aneurysms. Most coronary
ein aneurysms are located along the inferoseptal
spect of the CS near the confluence of the PIV and
sually within 1.5 cm from the CS ostium (11,16).
his is consistent with our findings, in which 79%
n  15) of aneurysms were located at or near the
unction of the CS and PIV. Newer technologies,
t patients. Posterior 3-dimensional views of the heart atin
renuch as multidetector computed tomography, pro-
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264ide more anatomic detail, which allows us to
ifferentiate clearly between these aneurysms. In
ome cases, multiple diverticula may exist. David-
on et al. (25) reported a case of multiple CS
iverticula associated with an accessory pathway.
e did not see this variant.
In the diagnosis of CS diverticulum, it is impor-
ant to differentiate this from anatomic variants of
he right atrium, especially from the sub-Thebesian
ecess, which is an outpouching of the right atrial
all at the level of the cavotricuspid isthmus ex-
ending below the orifice of the CS (30,31).
The junction of the GCV with the CS is the
econd most common location of coronary vein
neurysm. The GCV originates at the lower third
f the anterior interventricular sulcus and merges
ith the CS at the posterior atrioventricular sulcus
32,33). The GCV crosses the branches of the left
nterior descending and left circumflex arteries.
he relation of the vein and these arteries is variable
nd unpredictable in at least 30% of the cases
4,33). Compression of the vein by a crossing artery
as been suggested as a reason for development of a
CV aneurysm. Loukas et al. (14) reported a case
f GCV aneurysm at the time CABG surgery
here the left circumflex artery crossed the GCV.
heir patient had no history of cardiac arrhythmias.
e found 3 patients with GCV aneurysm. How-
ver, we did not find a large compressing artery near
he aneurysm location. Therefore, the possibility of
crossing vessel as the cause for such aneurysm is
ess likely.
hasic variations during the cardiac cycle. We found
hat the diameter of the coronary veins was greater
uring late systole compared with mid-diastole,
hich is consistent with a previous imaging study4. El-Maasarany S, Ferrett CG, Firth A,
et al. The coronary sinus conduit et al. Topographicbserve a significant size difference between the 2
hases. Our data also showed that the CS contracts
onsiderably during atrial systole. Therefore, we
ould recommend that all images throughout the
ardiac cycle be evaluated during pre-procedural
lanning for a more thorough assessment of the
oronary veins.
tudy limitations. We cannot exclude the possibility
hat arrhythmias may develop in our patients with
oronary venous aneurysm in the future. In the
resent report, there was no clear explanation of the
rigin of the aneurysmal abnormality in most of our
atients. We also can not exclude the possibility of
ild chronic tricuspid regurgitation, pulmonary
ypertension with increased back pressure, or both
s predisposing factors for the development of
neurysm in our patients. However, based on neg-
tive clinical history and the fact that the average
iameter of normal veins in the groups with and
ithout an aneurysm was not significantly different,
his possibility is less likely. In addition, because the
ases were analyzed in consensus, interobserver
ariability could not be evaluated.
O N C L U S I O N S
oronary vein aneurysms, especially fusiform dilata-
ions, are not uncommon in patients without a history
f cardiac arrhythmia and can be well visualized on
outine coronary CTAs. It is important to realize that
any of these focal dilatations may be incidental
ndings and may not result in cardiac arrhythmias.
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